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 by david.nikonvscanon   

Nano Brew 

"Popular Brewpub"

Nano Brew is a popular brewpub among locals and visitors in Cleveland. It

offers over 24 craft beers, including their award-winning in-house brew as

well as those from regional breweries. Enjoy a chilled draft indoors or out

in their lovely beer garden. While you're here, you can also enjoy delicious

schnitzels, sandwiches, burgers, salads and fries.

 +1 216 862 6631  nanobrewcleveland.com/  sam@nanobrewcleveland.c

om

 1859 West 25th Street,

Cleveland OH

 by EDrost88   

Great Lakes Brewing Company 

"Beer and More"

Great Lakes Brewing Co. is a brewery-pub and contains a gift shop too.

The brewery, housed in a Victorian-style building, serves up some

delicious sandwiches, burgers, salads, appetizers and more. The calamari

is a local favorite. If you are not sure of the best beer that could be paired

with your choice of appetizer then go for the recommended ones listed on

the menu. Its exhaustive selection of craft brews and delectable pub grub

make it of the top craft breweries of Great Lakes.

 +1 216 771 4404  www.greatlakesbrewing.c

om

 glbcinfo@greatlakesbrewin

g.com

 2516 Market Avenue,

Cleveland OH

 by marfis75   

Edison's Pub 

"Inventor's Drinking Lab"

Edison's Pub Import Beer Parlor wears many hats. It specializes in a

variety of beers, from California's Anchor Steam, to Belgium's Chimay, to

Spanish, Mexican, German, Irish, and even Polish beers. Edison's also has

live music each Saturday, generally blues bands. Finally, it also offers a

menu of pizza, sandwiches and salads. Specialty pizzas include pesto

pizza, chicken bacon ranch pizza, or a Hawaiian pizza with ham, pineapple

and bacon. Sandwiches include The Tremont, with roast beef, salami,

ham, turkey and mozzarella on ciabatta bread, or a customizable veggie

sub.

 +1 216 522 0006  edisonspub.com/  mark@edisonspub.com  2373 Professor Street,

Cleveland OH

 by Bernt Rostad   

Buckeye Beer Engine 

"A Beer Lover's Paradise"

Lakewood's Buckeye Beer Engine & Burgers caters directly to beer lovers.

With around 20 beers on draft, including several of the brewery's own

Buckeye label, as well as hundreds of bottles, there should be a match for

everything on the menu. Burgers, sandwiches, appetizers, soups, and

salads are available. The burgers include a Hippie Burger, with barbecue

sauce, applewood bacon, and bleu cheese, or the vegetarian Spicy Black

Bean burger, as well as more traditional burgers like the Mammoth Patty

Melt.
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 +1 216 226 2337  www.buckeyebeerengine.

com/

 info@buckeyebeerengine.c

om

 15315 Madison Avenue,

Lakewood OH
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